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HA-Plus is an excellent solution for 
most soil related issues . 

Humic Acids work to                          
Create Healthy Soil Conditions 

HA-Plus contains liquid humic acid          
extracted from Leonardite.  Humic acid is 
a naturally occurring organic substance 
found in soils, coal and peat, resulting from 
the decomposition of organic matter,     
particularly dead plants.  It has a high    
cation exchange capacity which serves to 
chelate (collect) plant food elements and 
release them as the plant requires. The  
chelation process holds the nutrients in the 
soil solution and prevents their leaching 
and runoff humic acids will improve      
humus content in the soil for better tilth, 
water and nutrient retention, and soil     
aeration. Seed germination and plant root 
and top growth are enhanced. 

Use HA-Plus to Improve Soil 
Productivity! 
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Healthy soil has beneficial microbes that 
actually protect your crops from disease. 
Soil microbes of the various bacillus 
families, streptomyces, penicillium, etc., 
all produce secretions that kill or sup-
press harmful fungi, molds, and patho-
genic bacteria. Some bacillus produce a 
substance called phytoalexin that not on-
ly helps control disease, but nematodes 
too. 



Trace Minerals 

There are more than 70 trace minerals in 
HA-Plus. These trace minerals are vitally 
important to grow healthy high-yield 
crops. Trace minerals help to create a plant 
that is more resistant to insect pressure, 
frost, drought and every other adverse  
condition that limits a plants growth. 

Excellent Starter 

Improves Seed Bed 

Increases Germination 

Vastly Improves Root Development 

Improves Nutrient Uptake 

Boosts Soil Life 

Effective 
Higher Plant Yields 

Higher Protein Levels 
Higher Nutritional Values 

Very Efficient & Affordable 
Disease & Pest Resistance 

Stronger Plant Immune System 

Non-Burning 

Low Salt Index 

Less Volitization 

Long Term Stability 

Reduces Plant Stress 

Controlled Slow Release 

Acts as a sticker/spreader 

Use either as a foliar or soil apply 

Our unique blend of humic  
acids, cultured soil bacteria 
and trace minerals, can be 

easily applied with other   
liquid fertilizers allowing you 
to have spectacular results! 


